NOTIFICATION

Sub: University Engineering Unit – Walk in Interview for engaging of Male Work Superintendent Grade II (Civil) on contract basis – reg.

A walk in interview is scheduled to be held on 02.12.2011 at the Pro Vice Chancellor’s Chamber, University Buildings, Palayam for engaging Work Superintendent Grade II (Civil) (Male candidates only) on contract basis for a period of one year at the University Engineering Unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work Superintendent</td>
<td>10 am</td>
<td>SSLC/Civil Engineering/ KGTE/MGTE/NTC in Draughtsman (Civil)</td>
<td>Not more than 45 years as on 01.11.2011</td>
<td>₹8,000/- (Rupees Eight thousand only) per month (consolidated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Male candidates only

Experienced hands preferred. Eligible candidates may present themselves at the walk in interview half an hour before the scheduled time along with the original certificates and self attested copies.

Date: 25.11.2011

Sd/-
Joint Registrar (Admn)
For Registrar